Jo anna canzoneri mccormick
2609 east 14th street
Brooklyn new york 11235
Cell 718 300 5093
Email 
joannacanzonerimccormick@outlook.com
May 09, 2016
Canada federal district
Court of quebec canada
300 jean lesage boulevard
Room 500 a and 500 e
quebec
Quebec canada
G1k8k6

Re: Corrected SET OF FACTS ON THE TRIBUNE COMPANY

Dear gentlemen
This is to inform and advise of my request to provide the
Queque Federal Court with a change and or corrected
SET OF FACTS ON THE TRIBUNE COMPANY
Should you have any questions please contact me in writing
Thanks
Jo anna canzoneri mccormick

Tribune company corrected
SET OF FACTS
Robert hall mccormick personally invented the reaper (invention of the tractor)

His robert hall mccormick personally living wishes that all his robert hall mccormick
Money funds assets investments and wealth go to his direct blood family and
Not to members of the family cyprus hall mccormick personally was given the
Reaper (invention of the tractor) to follow his father living wishes this did
Start the chain title and wills and last will and testament of all the cyprus hall mccormick living
wishes for the wealth money assets and funds go to the direct blood heirs and not to family
members
Cyprus hall mccormick personally brought purchased and owned the tribune company
From the payments assets and funds of the reaper (invention of the tractor)
Cyprus hall mccormick personal living wishes before death was that all funds
Money assets investments partners business companies and corporation were
Given to the direct blood heirs
Cyprus hall mccormick personally living wishes and placed the tribune company in the
Last will and testament from one generation to another generation from son to son
Giving all assets money funds and wealth in the will and or last will and testament
Cyprus hall mccormick personally investments companies and corporations
That were brought from the money assets funds and wealth from the
Reaper (invention of the tractor) were robbed
I personally am claiming fraud theft robbery and embassment
After cyprus hall mccormick iii personal living wishes were placed in a will and or
last will and testament went to his (cyprus halll mccormick) children
The cyprus hall mccormick children formed the mccormick trust
The tribune company personally was robbed from the trust
And placed in robert rutherford mccormick will and or last will and testament
Robert rutherford mccormick personally never owned the
Tribune company nor did he robert rutherford mccormick ever
Purchase the tribune company
The tribune company personal profits money assets funds and wealth
belong to the direct blood heirs owners and benefically not into a
Foundation and trust i personally am claiming robbery and fraud
The tribune company personally were in the wills and or last will
And testament of the estates of cyprus hall mccormick besides
All other investments mergers partners companies and corporations

All profits wealth money funds and assets belong to the direct blood
Heirs owners and beneficially of the MCCORMICK’S i personally
Am claiming robbery and fraud
The tribune company personally formed the Robert rutherford
Mccormick foundation in the chicago courts the funds from the tribune company went into
The robert rutherford mccormick foundation trust
the robert rutherford mccormick foundation trust funds
as much as 100 (one hundred ) million dollars were divided up and
Given to 11 to 13 states of the united states of america from the
Tribune company to the robert rutherford mccormick foundation trust
Which was all fraud because the tribune company i personally believe
Was robbed from the Mccormick trust the true heirs owners and
Beneficially of the mccormick trust
The tribune company personal money assets funds and wealth should have been
Given to the heirs owners and beneficially of the estate of mccormick
No into the robert rutherford mccormick foundation trust the mccormick
Personally never received money assets and funds from the tribune company
During the time the robert rutherford mccormick foundation was formed
To present and including all other income assets money funds investments
Companies corporations mergers on all personal and real estate property
I personally am claiming that the trusts were are fraud these companies
Mergers corporations investments partners personally were all private companies and
Private corporations with and or without any type of certificate of stock and or stock holders
All of the mccormick personal and real estate property investments companies
Corporation mergers personally were PRIVATE CORPORATIONS AND PRIVSTE
COMPANIES

As you can tell by the robert rutherford mccormick last will and testament
The wife anna mccormick and children were the owns heirs and
Beneficially of the will i personally believe that robert rutherford mccormick
Personal last will and testament was a fraud
I personally strongly believe that robert rutherford mccormick personal death
Is a suspious death (murder) i personally requested a full investigation
As to the death of robert rutherford mccormick with the united states
Federal bureau of investigation (FBI). Robert rutherford
Mccormick children (death) and wife anna (ann) mccormick (air plane crash) personal
Death is suspious death (murder)

Robert rutherford mccormick last will and testament personally
Was a fraud
The tribune company was robbed from the mccormick trust
I personally am claiming fraud embassment robbery and theft
I personally am married to richard alan mccormick since the year of
1969 the divorce personally was a fraud a minor (baby) can not
Enter a court room under of the age of 18 years old
Richard alan mccormick father charles mccormick personally died
Living no will charles mccormick personally was a direct blood heir
To the estate of mccormick there were no probate case on his
Charles mccormck behalf charles mccormick personally was
A direct blood heir and upon his charles mccormick death
charles mccormick personal and real estate property
Should have been in a probate court case so that each of the
his (charles mccormick) heirs owners and beneficially should
Have received all assets funds money and wealth of the
Estate of mccormick upon his charles mccormick death
All money funds assets and wealth from all investments companies
Corporations partners mergers personal and real estate property should have
been given to the heirs owners and beneficially of the estates of mccormck and or
Charles mccormick death robert rutherford mccormick and or mccormck trusts
I personally requesting the honorable judge to reverse all the sales on the
Tribune company because they are a fraud
I personally am claiming forgery because i personally did not sign any and all
Legal documents for a listing and sell of the tribune company nor any other
Company of the estate of mccormick

I personally am the owner heir and beneficiary of the tribune company and mccormick trust
I personally request the federal district court to seize and take possession of all assets money
funds and wealth

